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( \HE advancent unadL in thc study of chemistry has
rendered possible the monderful progress of agiri
culture during the past century. Today, as a re-

resuit of tht work ot such men as Lavoisier, Priest-
ley, Davy, De Saussure, Boussingault Leibig, Laws, Gilbert
Wariugtu, Atwatcr and a host of othezi, the science of chenus-
try bas opened up uany of the secrets of usture. Tht practjce
of agriculure is net iow a giroping in the dark but is placed
upon a scientific basis, faéts taking the place of mnere conjecture.

While it is mot cIaiméd that tlie fullest possible informtation
bas been obtained on inany points. yet we have a fairly definite
knowledge of the truec coposition of soils and their relation to
plant growth. The methods of utilizing plant food and conServ -
ing kt for uae in contint jear have been established. The pria-
ciples of plant growth, and soute of the chemical changesàatend-
img it, are understood. Tht laws of animnal nutrition have been

exprientally explained, and by their application great ecooomy
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ini the use of nutrieuts is effected. Tfli mcthods wbcreby or-

gaiic nitrogen is prepared for plant food have been revcaled,

and some of the ways in which atmosphiric nitrogen enters into

arganic combination have been cxplaincd. Truc, a hundred

yeans hence scientists may laugh at some of our present theories,

as we do at the ideas advanced by the scientific meni in the be-

ginning of last century. For instance, fat was thought to be

food for plants but not for animais. Sugar was also looked upon

as a manucrial substaisce, while it was not even suspccted that

potash and p!iosphorie acid had any fertilizing power wbat-

ever, silica bcing considered of far greater value.

It is flot surprising that greater advancement should b.-

made along sanie lines than otbers. Naturally the points wbicb

ofeéred the lcast resistance to research vrorjk of the cbemist would

be thc first devcloped. '.rbe subjcct <oî animal nutrition bas te-

ccived much study, and we bai-e a fairly clear idea of thc laws

governing the production of fat, flesh and bone; the composition

and digestibility of the foods fed, and the amounts and style of

ration to fccd for wbatcvcr purpose we may bave ini vicw. Vet

it is only ini comparativcly recent years that the subjcct of

buman nutrition bas rcceivcd any attention. Human foods and

their adulterations bave heen rcceivung considerable attention of

late ycars, but the tact remains that we bave much clearer ideas

of bow a caif sbould be fcd to make a strong, robust, bealtby

animal. than wc bave witb reference to the cbild in the home.

Another point on wbicb tbe advancemcnt of scientific know -

lcdgc is slow is in relation to, milk. Altbougb milk bas been

used Uirough alI the ages of the past. wc nave verv contradict-

ory accounts of its. com position. Truc, wc can tel1 accurately

the amount of fat, sugar, nitrngenous matter and asb containcd

in it, but we know vcry little of bow these différent constitucnts,

especially the nitrogenous matter, arm made up. Cheese I.ï still

made accordung to the same general principles that it vas bund-

rcds of ycars ago, yct we bave scarccly any exact information

regardung Uic cbanges in composition that take place in tht dif -

férent constituents duriiig tht proccas of manufacturing and nur-

ing. Even the exact composition of cascin itself bas not bccn

fully proven. Indeed the whole subject of the relation of

chemistry to dairying is as yet in its infiqcy.
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But ciiemistry bas -done mucii to advance agriculture b.-
sides the. ielp it has given in increasing the productiv.ess of
the. soil and the ligbt it has tbrc-vn on the proper methods of
preserving sud feeding the cror - of the farm. The. application
of the principles of chemical t. *-.ology to lie working up of
raw agricultural, products bas -ù~ded a new value to the. fruits of
the. farin, opened up fleu avenues of prosperity, and developed
neur crops. The. principal agicultural chemical industries are
starch and glucose manufacture, sugar manufacture, urine mak-
ing, brewing, distilling, tanning and fertitizer mnfufacture. lu
ail these industries ciiemistry iiolds au important p(Cisitiou.

Ou this continent practically ail the starcii is mnade from
corn. Tiie presence of nitrogenous matter in starcli is consider-
able. By ciiemical processes, joined With mechanical ingenuity,
-the separation of the nitrogenous matter is effecred iu sncb a
state that it is suitable for animal food. Tihe germs of the. coun
are coniposed ciiiefly of oit and protein matter. These are sep-
arat.d in the. process of maufacture, the protein making au ex
tremely valuabte substance eitiier for food or for a fertilizer. The.
où is largely used for the manufacture of a niaterial resembting
rubb.r. Thns by the application of cheniicat tecbnology to, tbe
manufacture of starcli a purer article is obtaiued aud valuable
by-products, secured urbich more tban psy for the. making of the.
starci. This fac enables the. producers to put the. starch upon
the. market at a price far belour urat uroutd b. posibte if ciiemis-
try iiad flot came to the. aid of the. industry.

By means of cheinical studies the suizar beet bas been de-
veloped froni the comon garden beet, containing 5 to, 6 per
cent of sugar, to its present condition of a mot containing froni
12 to 16 per cent This great improvenuent bas been secured
solely by the. aid of ciiemical science urorking togetl.r uriti the.
iiighest skill iu practical agriculture. lu the. process of manu-
facture, hourever, cii.uical science bas been even more success -
fut. Tiius tiirougii the. exertions of ciiemistry su industry bas -
been estabtisbed urmicii is fhm assuming very large proportions
in the. country to the. south of us, and urbicli may in the. near
future become su important one bere in Outario. Tii. culture
of sugar b!-ets implies tii. application of tiuas. principtes of agri -
cultural ciiemistry urhicii secure an increase of soit fertility, and,
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as ail succeeding crops mus~ be beuefitted by this high culture,

the general welfare of the agricultural interests of the coxnlnunity

must be improved.

Through the science of chemistry, practically inexhaustible

stores of plant food, wbich a few years ago were inaccessible. and

useless, have been brought into general use. The earths satur-

ated wîth nitrates iu Soutb America are treated chemicafly and

the fertilizing priacip'es obtained lu a co,îdensed form. The

compounds of potasb obtained lu the Strassfurt mules are sub-

jecte. b cheniidl treatuient wherehy the potash saits are con -

centrated and obtaiued chiefly iii tht form of suiphate and

chioride. Tht vast deposits oJ minerai phosphates1 after treat

ment witb sulphuric acid, furuisb an ahundant supply of pbos

phorîc acid in a soluble forni. Tht waste aud offal of slaughter

bouses, fisb cauneries, etc.. are coliected and treated chemicaliy

and their fertilizing materials secured lu a merchantable forni.

Boues are subjected to meclianical aud chemical treatment lu or -

der to render their phospboric acid quickly soluble. Iron ores

that a kw years ago were totalîy unfit for use by reason of tht

large amount of phosphorus they coutained are uow converted

loto the fi,îest steel by chemical processes whicb at tht sanie

tinie secure phosphoric acid iii tht form of basic phosphatic slags,

considered ont of the most valuable phosphatic nianures lu use.

lu brewing, distilling, tanning aud inany other industries,

applied chemistr3' bas been a leading factor not ouly lu inprov

iug the quality of tbe mauufactured article aud thus încreasu'g

the demand for raw agricultural products, but lu creating a de-

mand for new faon crops.

CIe proulu« 0f au fisrIoeI(mral College paper.
Tht spbere of action for an Agricuitural College paper is

somewbat restricted. College uews, notes lu reference to cx-

students. together with original articles bearing on some phase

~f agricultural life make up the buik of tht columos of sncb a

paper.

An agricultural college ought to be tht centre of agricul

tural learniug and influence b tbe state. Tht ex-students of

tht college ought to be the most progressive farmers, the students
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the most would -be progressive farmers, and the staff of the col -
lege sbould he leaders of agricultural tbought. How to bring
the influence of these classes to bear upon the farmers of the
whole state is a v'ery important question. The college paper
ought to be a very valuable aid in bringing this about. At pre-
sent, the College reaches but a very small proportion of the agri -
cultural commuiîity. 'Ti-, true thst the Farmers' Institutes,
College extension work. the agricultural journals, and the ag-ri -cultural coluimus of weekly papers are reacbing a great many
people, but tbe harvest is great and the laborers are few,
wbo are properly equipped for the work. A great deal of the
matter publislîed anid given to the farmers as the truth is eo mixed
with errors that noue but ibe discerning man can sift the wheat
from the taresî.

WH*T CiAN TOILCOI&IaLG8a PAPSU DO'?
ln the college course, now extended to four years, there are

men who are specialists iii Live Stock, Dairying, Horticulture,
Poultry, and Agricultural Science. If the brightest of these men
were placed in charge of special departnents and were paid to
give attention to the very latest facts relating to bis specialty, it
would bring- readers of influence, and influence readers to, a
greater extent than cati now bc accomplished by any paper pub-
iished, as very few papers or journals eniploy experts to edit the
different departmeuts of an agricultural journal.

The College paper should alsc make use of illustrations.j
This is a marked feature of ail modern successfnul papers. Pic-
tures appeal to old and yousig, learned and illiterate, to the man
of leisure and to the tireLi farmner, to the modest maiden and to
the majestic matrois. These illustrations are expensive, but with
an increased number of readers and advertisers, more fundswould be available for improving the paper and remunerating
the editors.

Re-.iews of books, bulletins and journals, would be helpful
to the readers. The College library is a mine of wealth which
is explored to a very limited extent, even by'the students and
staff. A department in charge of a bright reiewer would caîl
attention to the nuggets discovered each montb in Library mine.
Very few know what books, journals, etc., are received at the
College library, because there is no popular way of calling at-
tention to works of interest and value. '
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Lessons, on "Nature Study " sbouid be pnblisbed monthly.

No doubt arrangements could be made with the Department of

Education to distribute these to teachers of rural schools. In

this wayr the College mnd College work together with valuable

information, would be brought directly before those who must

form the body of future students It is well known that the

work of the Agricultutal College is but imperfectly understood

by the mass of farmers. By giving the children useful hints,

which should, be elaborated by the teachers, the children are

made acquainted with nature, and thus a desire for greater know

ledge is created. In this way the attention of the younger

people would be directed te nature, to faraiing, and to

the Coilege through the Coilege paper. The parents, as a re-

suit of this reading, ame also more iikeiy to view their own work

and the College work more favorably.

lu connection with every rural schooi there shonid be a

suait plot of land with a neat bouse for the use of the teacher,

wbere needed. On this land plants, insects. etc., could be

studied for a portion of each week with advantage to ail child -

ren of rural schoois. Work of this character is needed much

more than techuical training ini city schools, because '«<Agricul -

ture is the foundation* of Canadian prosperity,"' so politiciansteli

us; yet they are apt to ,îeglect the foundation and give attention

to the ornamental. Monthly articles directing the thought of

teacher and pupils to timely topics during the season, might

for.i part of the province of an agricultural paper; and at tbe

sanie titue, these articles should be helpful for the bulk of read-

ers who take more or iess interest in studies of plants, animais,

insects. fungi and hacteria.

A siminary of the investigationai work in the departments

of the Coilege wonld be a useful branch. The annual report is

a slow method #-f distrihuting information. Bright, newsy,

crisp, coudensed articles relating to experiments to be made, in

pru&&es, or completed would be valuable for the College and

for farmers.

A department of questions and answers wouid prove a bene -

ficial fMature. Similar questions come to ail the departments

day after day and week after week. If a general answer were

framed and published in the Coliege paper to meet these ques-
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tions, a gret demi of tinte could be smved members of the staff,
as tbey would simply mail a copy of the paper containing au
ans-ver to the questions sent.

In a word, the province of au agriculturmi college paper is,
to give college fltwb, news of ex-students, latest information in
the différent branches of agriculture, reviews of books, bulletins,
etc., tessons on nature study, for pupils in rural schools and ou
the farin, together with original articles hy the students, ex-
students and staff. To accomplish the greatest amnount of good,
ait Agriculturmi College paper shotqld remch 100,000 homes in
Canada. Thtis can be donc by gond editorial work, first-class
business management, and co-opqratiou among students, ex-
students, staff, farmers, rural school teachers, and Departments
of Agriculture and Education.

H. H. DxAN.

CUe laimr amd GoM Roaus
The earliest history of rond improvement takres' us bock

mtore than two thousand yemrs to the dmys when the Roman
Empire wms at its zenith . 0f suçh a high cheracter was the
work of those early tintes that soute of these old roadways are
said to exist still in gond conditiqu. To farmers whose know-
ledge of rond construction is litited to those made~ of dlay or
sand, sucit records may seent alipost incredible. The fact re-
mains, nevertheless, that where roads are bult in the proper
manuer. and of the rigbt mmtqiil, they continue for ages an
ornatnent toma country and a spurce of pleasure to those who
travel.

That the fariners of this province who are alive to their own
and their country's welfare shpiuld be deeply interested in rond
improvement, is beyond qurstion. Bad ronds constitue the
gremtest drawback to rural life, and front the lack of gond roads
the farmers suifer more than asy other class. 0f the benefits to
be derived front iunproved hlgbways there are ntany. A noted
muthority has saîd that good roads and the schoolunaster were
the two most important "g~tu in advanciug civilization. The
increased value given to adljo1ning farts is of great importance.
lu this connection statistips give us the important fact that those
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sections which have gone in for road improveinent are those in

which the value of farin property is increasing, while the price

is even declining in localities where poor roads continue to exist.

Apart froin the direct financial benefit which gaod roads

give ta the fariner, they add tu other importanit factors of agri-

cultursl progress. They economize turne and farce, and reduce

wea:- and tear on horses, harness and vehicles. The cast of

placing the products of the soul upon the market is quite an im-

portant item; and the condition of the roads at this stage often

decides whether a profit or loss is ta be had froin, it may be, the

chief effort of a season.

The Statute Labor systein of maintaining roads, which lias

been in existence throughout this province, since the tiane of the

carlicst settier, lias virtually outlived its usefulness in most of

the aider settled townships. This is evidcnccd by the fact that

many progressive municipalities have abandoned it, and have

adopted newer methods which are giving better resuits. For

the aid systein, it must be said it had a place in the carly days

when the country was but sparsely settlcd, and the value of pro-

perty was comparatively low. Then outlets were desirable in

the direction ini which the pianeers were obligea ta travel.

However, a-, it is practised in many townships today, too

mucli tinie is undoubtedly spent for the amount of labor per-

forincd. Many rural property owners look upon the road-msk-

ing scason as ane of physical case. While this sentiment pre-

vails in one section another may be blcssed with a higlier type

of citizen who takes pleasure in keeping the highways near bis

home in good repair. Thus inequalities exist ta rcctify which is

utterly impossible under sucb a systein.

Since the introduction of improved road-making machinery

into the country the agitation in favor of better roads bas gained

way rapidly. People, generally, are beginning ta realize that

road building is a public matter, -and that Uic bcst interests of

Canadian agrficulture and thc Canadian pcople as a whole, de-

mand the construction- of good roads, and that money wisely ex

pcnded for this purpose is sure ta give good returns.

As ta how road construction should be maniged, varions

suggestions have been made by those intercsted. The majority,

bowever, agree that they should be under the direction of a
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capable person, one who bas a knowledge of mecha',ical en-
gineering sufficient to guide hini in choosing directions, in level -
ling grades and in building bridges. Such an officer might be
appointed byv the council of any township or county whose rate-
payers were contributing towards the expense. He could be]
instructed to give einployment to'laborers or farmers in the
vicinity of his operations, as far as possible, and thus distribute
the money to b. earned among those who would nave claimed
their share under the old systent.

The proper method of construction is another question upon
which many men have nîany ideas. After a11 bas been said this
will likely be found to depend upon the particular location in.
which the road is to be built, the material available, and the
anîount of money at the disposal of the constructor. The roads
that will best suit the farmers must flot be tco costly. but they
sl.iould b. of such a character that farmers could do their heavy
hauling when their fields were too wct to work. Such a road
may be built with nine feet ot stme in the centre and with finii

earth on both sides. The cost will thereby be much less than a

wider ont, and the charges for repairs reduced ini proportion.I

Bob Burdett's advice to the young men of the country:
AMy Son, follow not in the step' bf the loafer, and make no

examplé of them. born tired, for %erily I say unto you, their
business is overstocked, the seats on the corner are ail taken,
and tht uhittling places are ail occupied. It is better k> saw
wood at two bits acord thon towhittle woodin a loafing match
and cuss the government. My son, whilst thon hast left in thy
skull the sense of a jay bird, break away from the cigarette
habit, for thy breath stinketh like a glue factory, mnd tby whole
appearance is less intelligtent than a stone dummy. Yea! thon

ar+ a cipher with Uic riu knocked off."

Nothing gais more respect from Uic students than to feel
that their instructors sympathize strongly with theni in their en -
deavors to sustain the place held by their Alma Mater in every
sphere of college life."-lIe Varsity.
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D. T. ELDERKIN. Secretarv. L.S. KEC.Treamuirer.

Annual subscription. 5<> cents. Single opies. 10 oet.
.ttItluusmnjg rates, CM applica.

Ex -Mu4riets are oequested to oentribnte to our columias.

MARCHI 1901.

jMONG the Literary trets, wbicb it bas been our good for- i
tuine to receive, that giwen by Prof. Alexander at the
Literary meeting on Mardi -di. was certaiuly orne of the I

Most appeitd His stibject, "The Now-el, " is one of inter-
est to all. and it was deait, with logically and tboroughly, sud
many hints were tbrown out which should prove of uiuch berne-
fit to those of us who are none ton particular about our class of
reading.

Au argument wbich bas beeti frequently put forth against
country communities is that the fmount of literature us sanie-
what restricted; that it consists to too great an extent of the
local newspapers, whose matter a-usually of foue ton bigb a
character. and whose new-c us from a very limited sphere. It
bas been said ibat a case analagous to this in many respect is
tbat of our college specialist. Let this be as it may, it is vez
apparent that many of us specialize in ton many directions, and
that we live ton independently of what is going on &, ound us:
we set to forget that there ar e vents occuring daily which
will be secored as history, that we are ot acquainted with the
Ues of present investigation or of recent scientific discovery.
Différent remsous are given for this condition of affairs and varn-
ous menus recommended for its reuuedy, but we will be content
to mention one uiuch neglected source of information.

Ever mSuth there cornes into our reading rooan mauy of
the best periodicals that our language affords, carefully selected
to meet our irequirements, It is remarkable hom maziy of our
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studeuts neyer trouble themmselves to look inside tht covers of

th«e Magazines. It is not for waut of variety. Surely no per-

son says it is for Iack of time ! We would not advist amy per -

sou to read ail of amy orne magazine, or soe of il. but a littie

systenmatic readin ini a few of tht best would accompisb a gret

dtai in keepig orne mi touch with tht great moving world

about us.

We publish this mouth an article by Prof. Dean ou tht

sphere of au Agricultural College papes, and it is not until rend -

iug sucb an article as tbis t"at we ame in a position to att to ad-

vantage tht mernial position we.cccupy. Poesibly Tax Ravixw

hms as great a future as is litre outlined for it. We at Seauthcpe

so, thougli at prestut sncb a future -m tt iidemid lu, be very fat

away. With an extendtd sub.criptioo list, our paper, as kt is at

prement conducted, could do usuels better wrosk, but wheu thme

who were but lately its editons refuse their suppost. how ean

stragersbe xpecltd to give it thtirid? liour pper dcesno

suit ex-studeuts tbey are velcome ut amy time t., suL,ý.est uu-

Noue but the iuitiated know tht accuiwy required in tht

ptiut:uag cice. The aveuage reader wbo dttects a msisspelled

word or a letter upside dowu. feels that bis mission ou earth wilI

xx* bu fuly accowplishtd till bu bas cafle the attention cf the

ovtsr-worked editor to the glariug det-t Ht dom net notice

the thousands a"d tens cf thousauds of letters mn the riglit place,

nSv the multitude of words correctly spelltd, but bis tagit tyt

is ghutdto thetonetht isout ciplace. So it iswnth our deeds.

Mau dots a thousand good deeds and no' attention is paid to

tht,., but be mals ont mistake and that Omases over tht world.

A life time may bu spent in building up a reputation that may

bu W& ced in a marnent. Tht world us haruli and critical, ex.-

acting to a tact, sud if the Fathtr of &U1 dots not temper justice

wilb mtrcy we- aIl may fan of Heave.-Cau.a G&I Ch>#er.

Tht above applies vtuy well to our situtio. ad thone who

ioud fain raise the roo f Tom Rgvuxw by their citicisus uay

profit by reading this
I. M.
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W.O. IL4. M >z LSM. va. O.A4. C--Vce.

On Thursday, Feb. 28th. the O. A. C. -Vics ment ta Berlin
ta cross sticks vith the Berlin hockey teint. A large crovd oi.
spectators fringed tht riuk, mand cansiderable euthusamm vas
mraused, as the gamne vas certainly famst ad iuereti Our

boys plmyed a splendid gamme, but Ioud nv, hold their oun withBerlin's speedv qgrationUu. Who bave heen exceptionally suc-

Th ilteerstriesa oegames etbas cit gm
ine, mmd pittO,.C myb proued au fetvedine hing thalls o

pouan aredifl tickagir o thetukoto qerst Berinme incet
classs tvecnteàsinlscr agn thtm games Thte plcyTid ard
tYoug fe uno nume, terd a-ul team- >ur edwf hefinal
hore wal 9e foll2 in thte of u.Tre Bri em a hr

On terau Z6<h.b theW 0rs H.d TAir Veiz pae ubof.

adTheg vne-doa n bofIbrl hockey . it« b as bre sad
itat, nd gtme A . rdiabe n of hear ten ts allsre
puty cp aledi defnce f or th r ear finit d op oin the

fotrar lim ey gVere aover poein forae l th tIee pyedr
eclm e hoethnts irs ermn tht aes h gamme bvr éa.

But ou Maryh Znd. then thrt Fua" Yeard me hSed ofaf.
tht forgme w a ard atle ot tghe yeus rumshe maied

rutnn up a hemig scorne fm opedvso th Firat Vear. hl oeo h
forvard lune fand temm tlcve coit cfc.Ttsorth iuYmpe m

6 tainu ao iht sco nd Poe mr. ei o h irtY
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The final, and most interesting gaine was played on Satur-

day, March 9th, between the First anmd Second Years. Each

teani entered, the match fired with a deternination to win, mand

their supportmr placed ail their confidence lu thost who, were to

uphold the honor of their vears. The Second Year found their

work boetter prepared for them than in the former gaine, *"m it

was by a mach sualler margin that they sncceeded in gaining

another vlctory. The gaine was fast aimd exciting to the finish.

Tht final score gave tht Second Year the vlctory by 6 to3. Tht

Second Vear will have lbs naine engraved upon tht Marshalli-
Harris cup. as champions of tht O.A.C. lu hockey for 1901.

0. 4L C. va. U. C. C.

For the first tlunk this season dld the 0. A. C. put a purely

college tea'm on tht ice. They played time' Upper Canada Col-

lege team on the Pétrie rink, on Tnesday evening, Match 1Zth.

A large nuniber of spectators, euthusinstlcally cheered a gaine

vhlch va fast and luteresting thronghout It was esly sme

that the U. C. C. teanu vas lu good traiinm*t. anmd that it va

their splendid combination that wo theni the gaine. Tht
players, for the teamns vert as follows:

0. A. C. 1 U.C. C.
Fairweather ___. -Goal .. - - - Lash

Verex ..... om t~(Capt.) Keys
Weir----..-Cbver Point- __...Constantine
Dry-den -Forwards -- __.Gills

POM 4 C oison

Prene - .. momison

Welr did bis dnty as usual. vhile Constanmtine for tht U. C.

C. played a brilliant gaume at cover point; bis lifting mimd shoot-

ing vert reumarkable features. KMy, formerly an O. A. C.
studeut of '98, played a star gaine ln bis usual reservesi mim

clever manner. Tht game was emtrely fret from muughness,

and va an exhibition of good hockey. Tht score vas 9 to 6 lu

favor of U. C. C. Whi umay we not mnake this, an annual event?

Tht third annua! exhibiton of indoor sports vill be held
lu tht gynmnaslnun on the eueuiug of Match UZnd. AU tht con -

testants entering the conmpetition have acquired prtically all of

- - ___ -ý =; ---- - - - - - - - - - - ý _ý ý -1 - -j- In
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theïr gffmnastic skill while àt this College, so that the exhibition
of athletics wilI b. the resu'àt of regular and systematic training.
The object of this competition is two-fold, viz: (1> To stimu-
late a gireater athletic :;pirit among the students by sbowing them
the results of careful training, and (2), to reward, by means of
prizes, and the honor which is the outcome of victory, those who
have reached the highest degret of proficiency. Let the students
ste to it that thty judge correctly the benefits of athletics and
systeuaatjc exercise.

Your attention is invittd to a littie investigation: Who are
tht students on tht sick list ? What class supplies the -candi -
dates for tht hospital ? Who féru: tht class of students that art
physically weak ? Airt thty those who art engagtd in daily
exercise and phy.sical training ? Again 1 ask, who art tht btst
fitted to grapple wfth the probleins of Mie in these days of keenU
competition ? Is it thost wbo are physically btneath the stan -
dard ? I5 it those who makt it their object during college Mfe
te concentrate ail their energies to study, and ignore the equally
important functions of the body ? 1 candidly answer, "No.'
1claim that it isthose who cultivate tht lpdy as well as the

mimd. Perbaps we, as students, bave been slow to realize the .importance of athletics. but 1 dlaim that the time bas corne whenathltcs should receive more attention from the students. and a
practical recoignition by the staff, as forming an inaispensible
departmtent of a college education.

Soineont bas explained the significance of the editorial
wt."- It may have a variety of mtanings. For example,

when you rtad, "4w. expect aur wife home to-day," "wt'*
refers to tht editor; we are a little late with our work, in -
cludes tht whole office force, even the devil and the towel; in 'w- aire having a lboocm. tht towu 15 umeant; wt rtceived over leO, -
000 emigrants hast year. embraces tht nation; but we have hog
choiera ini car midst, means that tht man who takts our paper
and dots ifo( psy for it is iM.

44What are yau doing ? " inquired the African explorer of
tht dusky savage, whoun h. perceivtd climbing a paim t.'

4 Gettiug up to date," answered tht barbarian, reacbing forthe nearet bunchi.
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Pifloflh.
C. E. Bain. '98, bas returned fromi a two months' visit to

the Old Sod. During the first week of the new year he sailed

from Boston for Liverpool. Being in London for two weeks he

was fortunate enough to be an eye-witness to the Royal Funeral

procession. He visited various ancient places of note as well as

proininent cattie markets, and other departmnents pertaining tc

agriculture.

F. R. Marshall, who graduated witb the class of '99, bas since

then takeo a two years' course at the Iowa Agricultural College.

He graduated from saine in Dec., '00, and bas been appointed

sub-professor of Animal Husbandry, under Prof. John A. Craig

of that institution. TwE REviEw extends congratulationis.

During the 1&-.t week in February Prof.' Day attended the

meeting of the Pure Bred Cattie, Sheep and Swine Breeders-'

Association of Manitoba. While in Winnipeg be delivered three

addresses before the convention.

Mis. A. James and two cbildren sailed on the ZOth inst., for

England by S.S. Dominion. They will visit relatives in Kent

County and will be gone about six montbs.

Mr. Norman M. Ross, '95, speut a few days at the College

lest week. Since leaving the College Mr. Ross bas taken a

course in Forestry at Biltmore, North Carolina. During bis

course he was required to spend, soine time in Gtrmany, exam -

iuing the systtmn adopted in that country. and inquiring into the

methods of bandling and re-planting their forests. Througrh

the recommendation of Dr. Mill%. Mr. Ross bas obtained a place

under tht htad of tht Foreslry Division, Department of the In-

terior, Ottawa, and will now be emiployed in active work ini tht

forests in tht north and northwest portions of tht Dominion, in-

cluding British Columbia. 'Mr. Ross is a good artist and a first

clos% student. Ht gave evidrnce of exceptional ability during

bi%. College course, taking tht Biological option ; hie wul, no

donbt, give a good account of himself in bis ntw position.

C. E. Mortureux, '97, calltd at tht College during tht time

of the Provincial Stock Sale. Mr. Mortureux bas been eniploytd

in connection witb tht dairying interests of Quebtc w a portion

of the past summer, and is now preparing bimself to do institute
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work in that P1rovince, under the direction of Mr. F. W. Hod-
son. Superintendent Creelman has given Mr. Mortureux ail the
information and assistance possible regarding the Institutes of
Ontario, and the latter is now attending some of the meetings
which are being held througbout Ontario. Mr. Mortureux 's
knowledge of the. French language and bis thorough training in
agriculture sbould make hlm of v'aluable assistance in institute
work in the Lower Province.

Ferguson Kidd, B.S.A., is now a progressive farmer atf
Cookstown, Simcoe Co. He has recently added 200 acres to his
estates.

J. Fitzgerald. '91, attended the' Provincial Sale beld here
on Uic 27th and 28th uIt. He and bis brothers are building up
a very fine berd of Shortborns at their farin, Mt. St. Louis.

J. R. Hutchisoin, '97, paid the College a short' visit a few
days ago. Mr. Hutchison bas charge of the co-operative cheese
and butter factory at St. George.

Among the visitors to the college during the time of the
Provincial Sale were: Ketchen '97, Semple '97, Wagg '96,

Gardhouse '99, and W. Harrs.t
H. J. Keys, '98, accouipanied the St. George hockey teain

to Guelph on the Znd inst. and remained the following day re-
newing acquaintances. He is now attending V3. C. C.

Fred Sic-sons, '94, is now married, and is a hustling farmer.
His neighbors at Tbornton hoid "Fred" in higb esteem as a
shrewd, up-to-date farier, althougb be 'vas at one turne Uic
despair of the college staff.

H. A. McCullough, '91, is now engaged lu farming at
Nantyr, Sinicoe Co. In connection witb bis large general farin,
be bas been following as a side iue the growing of strawbemres,
and now h. bas ont of the finest patcbes- iii Uic Provi~nce.

W. J1. Tbompson, *B. S. A., '95, bas recently made a tour
of Uic counties of Peterboro and Simcoe in the interests of the
Consolidated Phosphates Co., Linited. He reports a keen iu-
terest on tbe part of Uic farmers in bis line of business.

We regret to note that Messrs. SIoan and Laird bave been
compelled to give up study on account of sickness,
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The Modetu Noves.

On Friday evening, Mardi 8th, Professor Alexander, of

Toronto University, gave a very interestisug lecture on the sub-

ject of "'The Navel, its Origin, and Use." The. lecture was

under the auspices of the Literary Society and the Professor's

remarks were listened to with- -iterest by about three hundred

people.

On opening the lecture the speaker gave a de6inition of the

novel. It is prose written on a subject of every day life, not

necessarily true ini detail, and in whici events and people are given

a prominence and characterization sufficient to make tbemu appear

as real. The novel lias becoine popular only during tie last

two hundred years. Tie rearon given by tie speaker for the

comparatively recent birth of the novel was that an advanced

culture and knowledgre were required iu suci a mental effort as

characterizatioii.

Prior to the time of Elizabeth, the uiovel was unknown, but

liter on in tic tine of Charles I. and Charles Il. we fiud writ-

ings whici form the gcrm of madern fiction. Bunyan'.% Pilgrinu'F

Progress mnay be cited as ane of the first works in which a suc -

cessful attcmpt was made ta represent human life as it was at

the tirne of wniting. Vet this could not be called a novel, for

suci wms nat the muthor's intention; it was mierely a chance

which tien neanly reacicd our present fiction. In the Spectator

appcmred a number of sketches by Addison writtcn at the begin -

ning of the eigiteenth century, the mast notable of whici were

the stories of Sir Rager de Coverly. These wcre simply gers

indicmting a tendency to the modemn novel. Thc credit of pro-

ducing the first novel is due tfi a Spanisi wniter.

From this point it became easier ta trce the growti of the

novel. Stili the aid faim dots flot corne neur the modemn wnrit-

ings, as they were realistic, not presentingr the problern and plot

of the novel of ta-day. lu this ronnection Prof. Alexander

made mention of Gil Blas and Robinson Crusoe, wiritten by

Defoe, the latter in 1719. His writings were extreinely realistic,

so muci so that tiey were taken by nuany for the truti.

20 1
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The draina, which pr=eded the novel by many centuries,
bam been replaced by the modern novel, due to the lack off.
dranzatic reproductions, the introduction of the printing art, and
the sprcad of education amongst the people. Prof. Alexander
stated a truc no"rel. was an artistic representation of human life,

and by choosing welI and rcading only the good, the resuit
should be Uhc saine as froin extensive travel "sceingthe world," i
and broadenîng our ideas and enutal views.:

The speakers last point was Uic use and abuse of Uic novel.
On this he dwelt for some time showing thc harimfulness of
reading Uic lighter works and rccommcndcd that by reading
something a littie above one's mental plane the novel would be a
"positive benefit."

The third annual Oratorical Contest took place in Uic gymx-
nasinin Fridsy evening, March 15ti. The subjects chosen by
Uic speakers werc mostly along moral and political unes, and the
contest may be looked upon as Uic result of. Uic work donc by
Uic Iiterary Society during Uic past year.. Tlius it is cncourag-

ing to Uic Society*to note the number wbo eutercd Uic contest.
Sorne eleven synopses were handcd in, but eight only were ac-

withdrew and Uic rcmaining seven addresses were given. flice
following wcre the speakers, Uic first five being Uic prize win-[
ners, arranged in order of menit:

W. J.* Rutherford, "flhc Anglo-Saxon"; L. S. K.Iiuck.
"Success"'; B. M. Eftyhitlics, "Political Developinent of Uic
l9th Century"; H. W. Houser, "«A High Ideal and Self Con-
trol as Uic Eirst Essentials of Succcss in Life"; J. C. Ready,
""The Progress of Agriculture"; J. M. McCallum, "The ln-
fluence of Youthful Surroundings on National Welfare"; and
B. S. Pickett, "«The Manhood Suffrage. " flic monotony of Uiche
evening was broken byyocal and instrumental music, Uic vocal tal -
ent being supplied by Mrs.Wilcocks, Hon. C. N. Daly, and Messrs.
N. Macdonald and J. H. Heffemnan, of Uic city, *nM R. S. Gunn,
,of Uic College. Ai Uic selections rendered vere highly appre-
ciated by Uic audience. The ccmmiments of Uic evening
wereplayed by Miss Hill, of the city, and Miss G. Mils and'
Mr. R. Sutton. of the College. H
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Milk, one dollar a cup.-Willie Wilson.
Then bow much should lit cost Cowle for removing a whole

laundry-bqg full of stuff fxom th.e dining hall.

Qilpm would like to kuaow wbat century this Ws
The President says its tbemineteeuth, Gilpin.

Question in poultry clam: " Wbat color should Aylsworth's
beak be, Mir. Gam?

"«Supposing -. " Ask Metcalf about that.

The keys to the «"Rocky Rosd to Dublin" are said to be

abact among the students. Kindliy return to A. B. C.

Mir. Jacobs-"I don't tbink ils right to put in a local on

au editor." W. agree with Mr. Jacobs in this, sud therefoire
will not mention bis name in this ise

Prof .- Wbat is the motion of moleules in a solid ?

Russell- Statioflaiy."
Prof. (later-*'How is it that orne body of tbe mame site

and temperature as another nwy coutain more total beat ?"e
Rnsmel-""On accouaI beirng laMrgo

H. A. Craig et tel the eveuing before thb. 18ors-

toricai. "-4 4Is Miss D- te" *Could I see ber, pleae?"p

Alf. is lookiug rather these days.

Wbeu turuiug ont tg c«te b other mornîng, tbeboys
Were surprised to meet Mr.. just getting in from a fye o'clçck
te&.

DenL«t toKlikwbo Ibu bis moutb open for the extraction

of six teet.-" -My, but yOý are su open fâoed yong man!1"1

r-
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Last Sunday at churdi, Goodcllild cbanced unfortnnately to
get into the seat regularli, occupied by Mrs. t- and her seven
daughters. As the famuly entered lue saw that he was intrudingl
and somewhat emb arrassedl exclaimed, "Pardon me, dc, you I
occue>ew mAis >y.

Reed was looking ont the window nt some young ladies,
when he should have beeu-exmun grsss.Pf. Doherty.
seeing tis, irePmarked, "'That steus to be more iuteresting than
the grasses, Red -but they'li neyer ha- of hait so
match use to you."

Did sleighing parties cause Jumbo to foigt to trim his
mails, or was he preparimg for the wrestling ,competition!1

A few eveninga àgo the fellows of Upper lIffnt clected tini
cons, ona" m other simula inuments sud with them ut-

tempted to rival Sonsa's Bond. A gemerous applcation of agua
>rrtes dm iseed by the residents of the asr, e below, quickly

put a daaoper on their musical apirations.
LoWer Hunt

Why didn't thme Lower Hunt kBlows tap us when tbey
came up for that purpose 1

UpperiHunt

We have been told that the Plust Vear itd to pmltest the
imat hockey game. Theïr grouad is that tht Second Vear played
two 4rhmer" FmSo nE Petarboro and Dryden of Trolo.
Their opponents dlaim that the litat year la equally guilty, hav-
img played R. Baer of Philadeiphi in their team.

Counbutions for tht "Sick Chlze' Hospw italtally
received. Hunt St.

A mystoy solved.-Ketten: '«Well, they are a liii l off."
W. undexutand the whole bond was clg-tht rond.
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f.cags
THBi YOUNG QUB2N.

Sorne of us rnay have been unsavre to what perfection those
fruits have been already rnatured. in the virgin soi] of Australia, but if
there was surprise in auy quarter it was pleasurable surprise. Thec wbole
country felt a thrill of pride as Uic work of lier sons was revealcd to lier,
sud revealed te ber at a tirne whcu the tics betwccn ber sud theun had
been scvly consecrated by comuron effort sud by common sacrifice in a
rightcous caus.-71àe Timses.

Bier baud was still on ber sword-bilt-tbc spur vas still on ber bcdl-
She had not cast ber harneas of grey war- dinted steel:
High ou bier ired-splasbed charger, beautiful, bold and birowued,
Bright-cyed out of thc battle, thc Young Quecu rode to be crowucd.

And she came to Uic Old Quccn's preseuce, in the Hall of Our Tbousand
Ycars-

lu the Hall of thc Five Free Nations that arc pecrs aurong their peers:
Royal she gave thc grcctiug, loyal she bovcd the hcad,
Crying: "Crowu me, uuy Mother!" And Uic Old Quecu utood aud said-

"How cas 1 crown thet further ? 1 ksow wbosc standard flics
"'1Wheirc the dlean surge takes Uic Lecuwin or the uotched Kaikourasrise.
"Dlood of our focs on * ty bridle and speech of our friends in thy moutb-
«'How cas 1 crowu thcc furtber, 0 Quecu of Uic Sovercîgu South ?

'Let thc Vive Fret Nations witnses !" But the Young Quecu suswcrcd
Swift-

44ItablI he crown of Our crowuing to hold Our crows -for a gift.
"In Uic days Wben Our folk were feeble thy sword made sure Our lns
"Whcrcforc wc corne in pou er to bcg Our crovu at thy bauds.*

And the Old Qucen raistd aL<l kisacd bier, sud Uthe jealnus circlet pre«.t,
Roped with thc peris of the Northland and rcd with thegSold of the West-
Lit with hier land's owu opals, lcvin-bcarted, alive,
And the flvc-starred cross above theuz, for aigu of the Nationt Five.

So it was donc in the Prcstucc-lu Uthe Hall of Our Thouud Ycars-
lu Uic face of tht Five Fret Nations that have no peer but their peers
And the Young Quecu out of thc Soutilazd knSed dowu et. Uic Old

Qucen's kuce
A.id asked fo a mother's blcssing un Uic excellent years to be.

And Uic Old Quecu stooptd in Uic stillness where Uic jtwclled hcad
dsoopc loy:

MDauhter no more but Sister, and doubly Daughtcr 80-
44Mo ir of mauy prnces, aud child of the child 1 bore,
'What good Uiing sha1 I ish thee that 1 have sot wisbed bel ore ?

« 'Shahl 1 give thet delight in domiaio-rasb pride of Uiy acting forth ?
'Nay, we be woueu togtr--ve know what that luat is worth.
"'Peact ou tay utuzost brera and strcn gth ou a rosd ustrod ?
"These aire dealt or diminishcd et the secret wilI of God.
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1 have swayd troublons councils-I arnwise in terri -ble things-
"Father and son sud grandson 1 have known the heart of the Kings.

"Shall 1 give thee my sleepless wisdom or the gift &Il wisdoni above?
"4Ay, we be wamen together-I give thee thy people's love:

"Teinpered, augnst, abiding, reluctant of proyers or vows,
"Eager in face cf peril as thine for thy nîotber's honse:

"God requite thee, my Sister, throughi the strenuouq years to, be,
"And miake thy peopke to love thee as:tbou hast Iovtd nie!"

*-RUD)VARD Kpjo

"«Juddy and I got into a terrible tangle shopping to-day."
"How ?"
"I owed her ten cents, and borrowed five cents and then

fifty cents."
IWell ?

"«Then 1 paid thirty cents for something she bougt-"
"dVes V"
'And she paid fortv cents for something I bonght, and then À

we treated e9ch other to ice cream soda."
"'Well ?"

* She says I still owe ber a nickel."

PEJREST,
CLEANES! and

MOST DEUABLE ED4-

For FAtRM and GAR~DEN.

WM. RENNIE, TORONTO*

The FR<ANK IDOWLERT Co.
&Hl everything you ueed to, wear.

Do You Duy The'e? Ut I Not,Why Not I

À
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BABIES
THE ARNPRIOR CRIUMERY ASSOCIATION,

Manufacturer* end Demsers la

GILT-EDGED CREAMERY BUTTER.
ARCII*I> Rt*&FI.L.

Gtiram managr Ageais fi1W the
I>ir LSAL Ctsn SvrtAî,t.

THIE CA.\AIJIAN»'.% IAIRY UPV o Armpirior. Dec. I4th. 1911(

<;TLIE?<.Nouthat we have aur crtauaerv lu cuperahion andi ail the 30 Bab»Y se-r-
ators placeti. we thought prrhaps yau wuld like tti hear frein us.

It la uith pirasure wt s&as that the Cn-snitrs- outfit is masi satisfawto-v. andi to id tîzat
aur patron% art <k«IiXhte1il with the Babsv Separatoirs. is ising a mili terni, mort particulurl -

athe nia orit îs o ur I)airymnen lookeel u:uîn the pron iYed rtnlLs. a% the "Stock ini Tratir- «;
the talkatiss, age-nts- Thts- hase. howr-rr. gcot oser that stage andi hase now xcttrd dousi la
soliel work. which lias Rivtn u.% tnçoiragtnitllt anti confidence in the entrrprise that wiii tue
of gertra ivautage to stock raistra. wua wiii hase thtir own milk ir in àe nuaocrmal condlition
without artificiai heating. The expetrt asitac ou gcae us was <og the utmnat inapurtane- ta
tht suce-taçs ai the sneiertakini: ln txpliinug andi crtating confidence in the t nfw aif <mur
l'atrons. who art u-ith u% soliti now.

Wc hast tht proosf airta.lv ai tht iunifomits nt *nmnthuesa oi ihe cretant fromm tht
Alphas as eimupareti u-iti that iro:n another nakt. * hich i l quite lumps assd unatisiactorv.

Vours faithtaliv

Arni.Rual.

BABIES 30
DAIRY SOHOOL G ta(îoh o

Cfeauers cour"e optima for luittennakrs on ré'st~I s'<bne str or?
Decemnher 3lrd. 19M0. B os lo

cours for cheese&M a utterniakers open utqsos
on Januar- Zut. 1901. R bes nFarm i)airy Course. Januars- Zuel. ta Oversrocs
ZZne. 19111.

A4 thorougli trainsing la cis-n in farin eiairy AndI briuf or me-niud m or repa&iring lier
vosk, includitag tht running ani bandt crqsanm rap aiprfe ee-ui
separators. oi u-hlch fist diîfférent maktel Plu P n erf exeratin.

kep ln tht .iairy. Instrucf on is eiu lstn luiuMeLm
metting miik. chnrning. anti prtparing butter 1

for m. OETZ
fL*rg Dair, Cour« e .Fire fe I»àdisj. W.I C.G E

Hl l.N. Upoper wybdhui ..
lu Cha;rge of sthool.: Opuosie G. I.Rm'm

SAM LEEH1IN6
je Je chinoeLaunlu.m,

St. C.eore %qtàatp~. We gunrantet the ;ert
mark lu tow-a, ail bandi work. whlch i li

noq crack or brtak win -. Shirt collars ireineti
straight. wa as flot ta hurt the neck. TMes
tRonc La look likt nu. Ladies' shirt waist!F P
speclalty. IlaS Cali and tri un. P'arei

eedfer andi deRiserti ta auy part of the c-.ty.

KUOVE TO ST, SomOEs SOIAIL

ýý Le

4%.".


